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srRo\ftS;S~YS~INtIDENr '~tLOSED" ' 
IliI~'Lfpfo'~om~ . ... ~ ,. . ~ . . .. 
, '. ," " 
ltifo~mation ': comirig 'Jronf u'~iveisity of :Teenh~ssee " circles 
today ,is that an· ,Jl,tteplpt 'may be. made to ' get the legi~lative com-
mittee, which 'is .coming pere to ' investigate the ·' East · Tennessee 
Normal ~cl1(~ol~ , to 1 take. cogn!.'~an~e a~~o . of.~th~. re~lr~n:t'e~t: of D!. 'I 
J. W. SprowlS 'from the /Umyerslty , o.LTenness,ee · f~culty,. · This 
relationship is ' to 'be severe(1 as a' result of.~,certain' 'th:eories',as t6 
evol~t~on, bf''W~~ch Dr. ,S.pr9~1~ an ~.xp'o~ent; ~,' " ": . I'· " 1 " 
The ~esolut1on 'ado'pted 'by the'twp been notSfied that he will be. dropped 
'-houses of the General ,Assembly ' on fr.om the fa'culty-ot th.~.: University of 
the normal- school .question limits th.e 'XenUessee at the .end of ,the present 
activities of the le~isl~t1ve commit-' ,semester, :Or. Sprowls . 'declared to-
tee to that sehool; .however, .and. a day : .that 11,8 st~nds ' ~at . qn . science, 
question lias deve~ope~ as ,to,. whether a,nd I that the, 1n\fest~g~tions of scien-
this , committee. C2r'.:,' legally .. take up tists have el?ta,bJished tha~man .Is 
this deyelppm«mt -1n cQl\n,ectlon with I . J,J~O,OQO,OOO years olq.' . He declared 
the University ot Tennessee. \ ' further that. there w~s ,, 'coni'll?-on an-
In ,the tace of the fact tha~ lie has , ": (Cant,nue4 on '\Page ,Ten) 
SPROWLS .. SAYS 
lIS~~t.1J.1:?~~" 
cestry bet'Weert the great races <»" 
dIVisions of meil, and the four grei\t 
races ot apes. ' He said that the hu-
man limb' of the common ancel!ltry 
branched oft 1n one direction, and the 
ape 11mb branched ott in another. 
, Sprowls Says Matter Closed 
Dr Sprowls declined to discuss to .. 
day 'what course he 'will take. , He 
said he did not want to speak pf 
'his future plans. He did not hel!l1-
tate to say, however, tha.t insofar a.13 
he Is concerned, the matter is clOB-
ed. He Ind.ieated that he would not 
seek to have any order or notice, re-
voked. . 
1)1". Sprowl. dOe.1I not heslta.te, how-
ever, to !!Ja.y wh.t he thinks of the · 
principles ot evOlution,· a.nd -when 
drawn out on the subject IllpeaitS 
' with freedom. 
"There have been many estimates 
made as to when life began," .he as-
serted. "Physicists, geologists, pal-
~ontolOglsts'" and astronomer;, ' have 
all bu~ied themselves In trying to es-
timate when life began on Mrth. All 
agree that 1n · order ,to
l 
get a.nything 
like a true e$ti:rnate of man's 'anoletit 
history, we Must Ma.w freety on the 
ba.nk Of time. One curious reflection 
is tha.t held 'by s~hm1dt and Haeckel. ' 
They . have put forth ' theit' Mea. ~ in 
'Wliat Is now known as th& fa.mous 
HAeckel'$ ~lock. They reduOt') the hil!! -
tory ot man to a. hYJ>othetle;al cr~a­
tton day of · twenty-tour hoUtA. The 
old~st geOlogical period knOWn AI; the 
atchaeotOio 1s i5UPPoii.ed to ha.Vd oc~ 
cupied 62,000,000 yeats, and is r~pre­
sentee} by a time space of twelve 
hours and thirty minutes on th~ 
Haeckel clock. . 
8 Hours for Paleozoic Age 
The seOond great period' 1~ known 
All the Palaozofc whioh is MlaUlA.tfd 
to b6 84,000,000 y6llrtJ tn lunrth. rt 
wou14 tAke UP 4ttght hours and 8ev~n 
minu'e8 Ott tht) \l:Iil.E!Ckel clook. ThE! 
thli'a' J)~lo(! I,; ldtown &it the M680!io 
period which is estimated a.t 11.000,. 
000 years and would take 'Up two 
hours and thirty-eight minutes On · 
the clock. The next age is the , 06n .. . 
0:&010 Aj'e which 181 3;000,000 yea.~ In I 
If!ft#th. It wou14 take up torty .. tht(38 
,inlrlUtes ' on the dial of the ciOok. N6xt 
oom~8 th'e Anthropozoic age eltimAt. I 
ed to b& 140,000 ~ears. long. It wouUt 
taKe up -two htlt'nttes of tiMe on th~ 
Haeckel dial.' The next is the h1atorlc 
period 'Which Is ",000 years 10n,. ''l.'htl I 
WOUld ' fiLk6t up five seconds ' of - th~ , 
time ot the twenty-four hOtit"8 of the' I 
Creation Day o.f ~eckel. NelEt (!O11'l18 I 
the Obrlfltia.n · Eta. 'Of '2,001)' ytl!at'fI. It 1, 
would take up between. two and thre'~ 
8~ootn18 t the Ume ftl~UUreiIteiit. 
'the individual U"'Ela ' a.r 10 I!lha.ll in I 
th,8 tnOtUfil)t~he1181ble 4\1PAfia8 of 
tlme tha~ Several of them woutd 1)1""'6 I 
to be tlt'oWded tOgMher to fi1~l(e th6 I 
minute hand oIl. the dial move," nt. 
Spt'OW18 concluded. . 
Dr. Sproule !laid. that Inve~tlga.t1ons 
. ha() shown that tht bra.tn basil'1 'ot 
a ()&'ti.1n "1>~ 18 but 400 eubfo dent!-
meter. 1... thaD the bra.ln ba,aln ot 
~n. . 
